A Peaceful & Socially
Responsible Property
The Butterfly Pea is a social and eco-sustainable
property that offers peaceful accommodations
away from the noise and excitement of town. Just a
10-minute walk or a 3-minute Tuk Tuk ride and you
can experience Pub Street and all that the quaint town
of Siem Reap offers.
Set along the banks of the Siem Reap River, The
Butterfly Pea is a great location to relax and enjoy the
quiet and peaceful setting.
The hotel features a small outdoor swimming pool,
perfect to cool off after a day at the temples or just to
lounge while viewing the sunset with a cocktail and a
delicious meal. Free WiFi is available throughout our
boutique hotel.
Angkor Wat sits just 7 km away while the nearest
airport, Siem Reap International, is a mere 9 km from
the property. We also offer complimentary airport
transfers.

Eco-Sustainable Hotel
Rooms
Our 14 tastefully decorated rooms are inviting,
relaxing, and alluring, each with their own personality.
All rooms are equipped with air conditioning and a
flat-screen tv with cable channels. Each offers a space
to relax, whether to read, reflect on the day you had,
or plan for the days ahead. They also all include ensuite showers, 6 with separate bath. For your comfort,
you’ll find complimentary robes, toiletries, and slippers.
Furnishings within the rooms are eco-sustainable,
from glass water bottles to water hyacinth baskets
and bags made from plants. Guests are encouraged
to use the complimentary water hyacinth tote while
shopping or walking about town.
In our quest for sustainability, we aim to have all
products handcrafted and made locally, employing
woman-owned social enterprises whenever possible.

Hotel Details
Location & Contact Information
The Butterfly Pea, a Boutique Hotel
#0019 East River Road Slorkram Village
(West Polangka Pagoda) Siem Reap,
Kingdom of Cambodia
+855 (0) 63 968 485
stay@thebutterflypea.com
www.thebutterflypea.com
Star Rating: 4 Star
Hotel renovated: 2018/2019
GM: Mr. CHORM Sambath
Owner: Mr. John Ganshaw
Distance to Angkor Wat: 7 km
Distance to Siem Reap International
Airport: 15 minutes
Distance to City Center: 1.4 km - 3
minutes by Tuk Tuk or 10 minute
riverside walk

Hotel Facilities
•
•
•
•

Outdoor Pool
Pool Lounge
Restaurant & Bar
24/7 Front Desk Reception

Guest Services
• In-room massage available
• Full Spa services available
(partnership with Kesor Spa & Thai
Zen Spa)
• Excursions & Transportation
• Airport Transfers
• Foreign Currency Exchange
• Laundry Services
• 24 Hour Medical Professional On Call
• Fax & Photocopier Available
• Room Service available till 11pm
• Non-smoking Hotel Rooms
• Private Cooking Classes available at
the Butterfly Pea Villa
• Private Retreats available at the
Butterfly Pea Villa

Hotel Room
Details
Accommodation
•
•
•
•
•
•

Relax Deluxe Twin
Allure Deluxe Twin
Relax Deluxe Double
Allure Deluxe Double
Serenity Deluxe Double
Captivate Deluxe Double

Amenities for your
convenience
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

32″ LCD Flat Screen Television
Rainfall Shower
Sitting Area
Free in room WiFi
Work Desk
Mini bar
Coffee & Tea Maker
Safety Deposit Box
Tropical Plant Decor
Bathrobe & Slippers
Soft Clean Towels
Hairdryer & Toiletries

Relax Deluxe Twin
Welcome to the Relax Deluxe Twin, your peaceful
and relaxing room located in the quiet areas of the
Butterfly Pea.
The room has a modern design highlighted by a
complementary pairing of earthy colors and wooden
accents, smooth concrete floors, and contemporary
Asian art.

Allure Deluxe Twin
Large, wide windows make this hotel room bright
and sunny which is great for relieving jet lag and
boosting your energy!
The modern design of the Allure Deluxe Twin is
highlighted by its rich-colored wooden paneling,
smooth concrete floors, and contemporary Asian art.

Relax Deluxe Double
This lovely room is positioned perfectly for peace and
quiet and the rooms wooden accents paired with
earthy colors will help put your mind at ease.
The modern design of the Relax Deluxe Twin is
highlighted by wooden furniture, smooth concrete
floors, a cozy reading niche, and contemporary Asian
art.

Allure Deluxe Double
This unique room is the perfect place to sit back,
relax, and enjoy life.
The stunning design of the Allure Deluxe Double is
highlighted through the room’s smooth concrete and
wood concept. These natural colors pair nicely with
the contemporary Asian art hanging near your kingsized bed.

Serenity Deluxe Double
Soak the day away in your relaxing tropical bath or
soothe your body under a refreshing rainfall shower.
Either way, the Serenity Deluxe Double will leave you
feeling rejuvenated and ready to continue exploring
this amazing country.
The Serenity Deluxe Double hotel rooms all have an
eye-pleasing design concept that combines smooth
concrete and dark wood.

Captivate Deluxe Double
A room where you can lounge alone or with company
on your personal balcony to enjoy views of tropical
plants, blossoming trees, and our lovely Butterfly
Peas along the banks of a lazy river.
Your captivating room is filled with modern hotel
amenities and designed with natural earthy tones to
help you feel at peace.

Benefits
• Welcome cold towel upon arrival
• Complimentary Welcome Drink
• Daily Complimentary Glass Bottled
Water
• Early Check In Whenever Possible (No
Charge)
• Late Check Out Whenever Possible
(No Charge)
Our in-house restaurant will cater to
your special dietary needs upon request.
The front desk is staffed 24/7 to meet
the needs and requests of our guests.
We offer currency exchange, tour
bookings, concierge, and ticketing
services. We even create special tours
and experiences upon request.
To get around town, all guests have
complimentary use of our bamboo
bicycles and we can arrange other
bicycle rentals and car hires.

